Botna Valley Achievers
Meets the first Sunday of each month at 4pm. Monthly host sets location for each meeting

**Leaders:** Jennifer Kock  27103 425th Street Hancock, Iowa 51536  402-290-1823  sjkock@fmctc.com
Dawn Harder  47595 Mahogany Road Hancock, Iowa 51536  712-741-5527  pdharder@fmctc.com

Carson Commanders
Meets the first Sunday of each month at 2pm at the Carson Community Building

**Leaders:** Taylor Cody  70455 570th Street, Griswold, IA 51535  402-681-3220  taines40@hotmail.com
Laurie Sick  36653 Elmtree Rd Carson, Iowa 51525  402-980-1888  ljsick@frontier.com

East Pott Hot Shots
Meets the third Sunday of each month at 2pm at Rocking Pilling’s Farm near Oakland

**Leaders:** Steve Meek  555 S Maple Street Avoca, Iowa 51521  712-307-0509  sdmeek92@gmail.com
Amy Meek  712-307-0515  ajmeek@hotmail.com

West Nishna 4-Hers
Meets the second Sunday of each month at 2pm at Great Western Bank in Oakland

**Leaders:** Bonnie Feigenbutz  211 Brown St Oakland, Iowa 51560  515-231-8642  bonnief51560@hotmail.com
Lindsey Henderson  840 S Scenic Drive Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-981-4074  ljhenderson1228@live.com

Westside Feeders
Meets the second Sunday of each month at 6pm. Monthly host sets location for each meeting

**Leader:** Kim Fisher  814 Palmer Street Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-639-2927  tksafisher@gmail.com
Lisa Pierson  PO Box 431 Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-689-8822  lisa.pierson@ahstwschools.org
East Pottawattamie County Clover Kids Clubs

Botna Valley Achievers Clover Kids
Meets the second Wednesday of each month from 3:30pm—4:30pm at AHSTW Elementary Library

**Leaders:** Truly Mothershead  PO Box 372 Avoca, Iowa 51521  641-414-2276  truly.mothershead@ahstwschools.org

Buffalo Buds Clover Kids
Meets the third Friday of each month from 3:30pm—4:45pm at Oakland Community Building

**Leader:** Jill Kadel  607 Parker Road Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-659-3798  jkadel@iastate.edu

Clover Commanders Clover Kids
Meets the first Sunday of each month at 2:00pm at Carson Community Center

**Leader:** Abby Parris PO Box 132 Macedonia, Iowa 51549  712-310-2252  mrsabbyparris@gmail.com

Katie Cody 45086 Pioneer Trail Carson, Iowa 51525  402-681-8550  ktcody@icloud.com

West Nishna Clover Kids
Meets the first Sunday of each month from 3:00 – 4:00pm at Oakland Community Center

**Leader:** Courtne Turner  912 S Scenic Drive Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-679-2353  cturner0409@yahoo.com

Westside Clover Kids
Meets the third Sunday of each month from 1:00pm – 2:30pm at the Oakland Great Western Bank

**Leaders:** Carrie Bane 38840 Juniper Rd Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-960-9622  crbane@gmail.com